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Co-ed Finalists Versatile 
mx sopnomore women nave 

been chosen a finalist* in the 

Hetty Co-ed eonteat by a pane! of 

Eugene Judge-. Candidate* were 
chosen by living organizations on 

Ihe basis of activities, personal 
appearance and poise. 

The contest, along with "Joe 
College.” is held in conjunction 
with the Sophomore Whiskertoo. 
to be held tills Saturday night 
from 9 p m. to midnight. Voting 
will la* from 9 to 10 p m. at the 
door of the Student Union ball- 
room. 

Here are interviews of three of 
the candidates. The other three 
will la- interviewed in Friday's 
paper. 

From Portland is Sharon Meyer, 
it fielta Gamma who is majoring 
in elementary education. 

Among Sharon's campus ac- j 
tivities this year, she is serre-1 

lary of Kwama, and was promo* 
lions chairman of the Bunion 

Derby. Last year ns a freshman, 
stir- headed the decorations for 

the Fresh Sno-ball, worked on 

the Kid(!y Karnival. and was on 

exchange dinners for Duck Pr< 
view. 

Among her hobbles, Sharon 
picks swimming and golf as her 
favorites on the sports side, and 
also likes to draw. 

At the present, liberal arts is 
the major of Sue Sandoz, busy 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
who comes from Astoria. 

Besides her duties as an ASt.'O 
senator. Sue is on the Public Re- 
lations committee of the SU, co- 

chairman of the queen selection 
for Homecoming, co-chairman of 
the social committee for the 
Whiskerlno. and is a member of 
Kwama, Last year as a freshman. 

Sue was equally busy as frosh 
representative and decorations 
chairman for the Sno-ball. 

Sue lists outdoor sports as her 
favorite pastime, with swimming 
and fishing topping the list. 

From Roseburg is Mary Schulze, 
an Alpha Phi sophomore who is 

presenly majoring in liberal arts. 
Besides her time consuming 

work as music librarian at 
KWAX, Mary has found time to 
work as co-chairman of programs 
for the Whiskerino and to be 
member-at-large on Pan-Hellenic 
Council. 

Last year, Mary was equally 
busy as co-chairman of promo- 
tions for Mother’s Weekend and 
as a finalist in the Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi contest. 

As a favorite pastime. Mary 
lists music as her number one 

chocie, with dancing a close sec- 

ond. 

Campus Calendar 
Thursday 

Noon Theatre Staff 110 RU 
Kwama 111 RU 
Pi Rig Alpha 112 RU 
FSFF Steer Com 113 SU 
Hist Dept 114 SU 
KWAX Commuters SU 

4:00 Soc Clb 214 SU 
S.U. Roc Com 302 SU 
S.U. Pers Com 312 SU 
S.U. Art Gal Com 313 SU 

6:00 Homeeg Queen Sel 
3rd Fir SU 

6:13 Rally 
6:30 IKC Commuters 

Pershing Rifles 101 SU 
Alpine Clb 110 SU 
City Panhel 111 SU 
Homecg Bruncch Com 

215 SU 
ASUO Senate 334 SU 
Ft ball Movie 13* CW 

7:00 Horn erg Fin Com 213 SU 
Phi Delta Phi 214 SU 
Homecg Bonfire Com 

Dadsrm SIT 
7:30 Yng Demos 113 SIT 

Breen Lect 201 SC 
8:00 Varsity Tennis 114 SU 

Today's Staff 
Makeup Editor: Wayne Wood- 

man 

News Desk: Phil Hager, Nancy 
Castle 

Copy Desk: Sam Weiss, Har- 
riet Meyer 

Night Staff: Mary Sullivan, 
Pat Townsend 

■Office Staff: Lenore Yoast, Pat 

Holley, Kitzie Nelson 

Reporters: llobbye Harris, 
Karen Mauney, Linda Mahrt, Pat 
Barclay, Dorothy Barker, Lenore 
Yoast, Tom Howser, Diane Mc- 
Krola, Gwen Samuelson, Evelyn 
Olson, Len Wiley, Pauline Aus- 
mus, Phyllis Nelson, Gwen Moore 

HEAD EMERALD WANT ADS 

Intellectual Spirit, Curiosity 
(Continued from fatjc one) 

university for being dangerous be- 

cause they fear the “wrong" 
ideologies are being taught, or 

because professors hold the 

Campus Briefs 
• All women attending Satur- 

day's game who plan to sit in the 

rooting section are asked to wear 

white blouses or skirts. Freshman 
women must wear their green 
ribbons and freshman men must 

weai their beanies. The Order of 
the O will be checking for viola- 
tors. 

• Anyone Interested in work- 

ing in the music library at cam- 

pus radio station KWAX call 

Mary Schulze at DI 5-6626. Call 
af noon if possible. 

• The Rev. Harold McKennett 
will speak at the Newman Club 
meeting tonight at 6:45. 

The Catholic student center is 
located at 749 E. 15th St. 

• The Inter-fraternity council 
will meet tonight at 6:30 p.m. in 

i the Student Union. Room number 
will be posted. 

• PI Sigma Alpha, political sci- 
ence honorary, will meet Thurs- 
day noon in the Student Union to 
elect a vice-president, secretary- 
treasurer and program commit- 
tee. 

• The first meeting of the So- 
ciology club will be held Thurs- 
day at 4 p.m. in Student Union. 
Room number will be posted. 

“wrong” politics. 
But this, he said, does not ex- 

plain a deep-held mistrust of the 

university. People are most used 
to dealing in questions of "how,” 
such as “How are we going to do 
this?” Redfield said the univer- 

sity concerns itself primarily with 
questions of the nature of things: 
the questions of "what’’ and 
“why.” Such propositions as 

"Who am I?" and “Why am I 
here?”—fall into this area, he 
said, and are a source of mistrust 
to people dealing primarily with 
“how” questions, for they don't 
understand “why" questions. 

Smith Seeks End 
Of Gas Price War 

SALEM Iff*—Gov. Elmo Smith 

Wednesday asked eight major oil j 
companies to end a gasoline price 
war in the Eugene area. 

He made the request after in- i 
dependent dealers complained that 

they were being hurt by price cut- 
ting. 

“A sizeable and earnest group 
of men representing the Oregon 
Gasoline Dealers Assn, met with 
me,” the governor said, "and \ 
charged that Oregon's gasoline j 
unfair sales act is being violated | 
by several of the major oil com- 

panies who are forcing the retail 

price of gas so low that all affect- 
ed service station operators and 
the independent dealers cannot 

compete. 
"Assuming these charges to be 

true, the state of ^Oregon can- 

not condone such practices which 
are in violation of existing law 
and they should be stopped." 

He asked the companies for 
"an immediate answer assuring 
me of your cooperation and that 
you will refrain from such alleged 
monopolistic practices.” 

CIT President Traces 
Development of Science 

(Continued from ptir/c one) 
"there is a basis for harmony 
among nations." He said that “all 
humans live together on the same 

planet and its only getting 
more crowded.” 

Calling for an “Intensive world 
wide attack" in the search for 
answers to the world's problems, 
he said "Science can be man’s 
savior.” 

In the presentation of dis- 
tinguished service awards, Dean 
of the School of Music Theodore 
Kratt presented a citation to Er- 
nest Bloch. II, for his grand- 
father, Ernest Eloch, music teach- 
er and performer. 

Eloch, an Oregon resident, has 
"written his name with the mas- 

j ters.” Kratt said. 
Victor P. Morris, dean of the 

School of Business Administra- 
tion read a citation to James H. 
Gilbert for his "lifetime of serv- 

ice to this University, its stu- 

dents. its community and the 
commonwealth." 

Young GOP's Go 
To Hear Ike Talk 

Several carloads of Young 
Republicans were to leave for 
Portland this morning to help 
welcome President Eisenhower to 
the city for his regional speech 
tonight. 

The group was to meet other 
state Young Republicans in Port- 
land early this afternoon and then 
travel, led by a police escort, to 
the airport to meet the Presi- 
dent. 

After the President’s arrival a 

car parade will move through 
downtown Portland to the Mult- 
nomah hotel, which will be head- 
quarters for the President's party. 

The campus group will attend 
; the President's televised speech 
tonight in Portland Civic Audi- 

! torium. 
Oct. 25 the Student Union and 

the Young Republicans will host 
Rep. Harris Ellsworth, of the 
Fourth Congressional District at 
a coffee hour in the SU. 

The following evening, Oct. 26, 
Young Republicans will hold a 

meeting, after which they will 
attend the “Candidates Fair,’’ a 

non-partisan gathering where 
voters may meet the political can- 

didates of both parties. 

READ EMERALD WANT ADS j 

George S. Turnbull, Professor 

Emeritus of Journalism, present- 
ed a citation to Charles A. 
Sprague, "for his strength and 
courage as editor and public 
servant.” 

The University of Oregon band, 
under the baton of Robert S. Vag- 
ner, played three selections at the 
convocation; “Orb and Sceptre 
March” from the Suite in E Flat 
by Walton; Third Movement, 
by Holst, the Oregon Pledge Song 
by Evans and "March K. V. 215” 
by Mozart. 

The University Singers and 
String Ensemble sang the "Silent 
Devotion” and "Response from 
Avodath Hakodesh” by Ernest 
Bloch. Max D. Risinger directed. 

YOUR PORTRAIT 

THE 

GIFT 
THAT IS TRULY 

PERSONAL 
Please Phone 

DI 4-3432 

FOR AN EARLY 

APPOINTMENT 

The 
Fehly Studio 

1214 KINCAID ST. 

On The Campus 

IT’S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

THE INSIDE-OUT PEOPLE 

The thug who blows the bank apart 
Is often a bashful boy at heart. 

The clean-cut man with clean-cut grin 
Is apt to be a sinner within. 

To end this confusion, make it your goal 
To take off that mask and play i 

your real role! 

For real pleasure, try the real thing. e 
omuxe ^nesternem: i ou get much more ^==s 
of what you’re smoking for real rich 
flavor, real satisfaction, and the smoothest 
smoke ever—thanks to exclusive ACCU'RAY! 

Take your pleasure big... 
Smoke for real... smoke Chesterfield! 
CUcgtU • Myers Tobecco Co. 


